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MORE EARTHQUAKES IN ITALY

Rome More earthquake shocks have damaged villages and wreck
ed buildings throughout central Italy.

Sections of the kingdom are facing severe floods.
ONE KILLED AT PANAMA

Washington General Edwards reports to the Wnr
that one person only was killed as the result of rioting

Department
in Panama

City.
American soldiers were unarmed, and were filed on by the Pana-

ma police. The near riot occurred during a "festival in the city.
RELIEF FOR SAMOANS

San Francisco Eighty tons of foodstuff for the relief of the natives
in the storm-stricke- n island of Manua, Samoa, will be taken from here
in the steamship Sonoma.

HONOLULU BREAD RISES

Honolulu The bakers of Honolulu have again put up the price
of bread. This is the second advance since the first of the year.

The Japanese consul here tendered a brilliant reception to Baron
and Baroness Uriu.

The caucu: of House members was a love-fea- st for Republicans.
Rome It is reported here that Germany has offered Italy the

province of Trent, the rectification of the eastern frontier questions
and support of Italy's Mediterranean policy in exchange for Italy's
support in the war. Under the purported proposal, Germany would
also take Trieste as an outlet to the Adriatic.

Amsterdam The Moutag Zeitung, of Berlin, editorially ridicules
the warning of the United States against German submarine attack on
American shipping, saying:

"America has no army. Its fleet dare not approach nearer than
does England's. The expulsion of German-America- from America
means the ruin of the United Slates. America's threats aie too ridi-
culous for Germany to take them seriously," says the paper.

Cettinge, Montenegro Two Austrian aeroplanes yestei day direct-
ed a machine-gu- n fire against the "'inter palace, in which the kins,
queen and two daughters were watching the maneuvers of the ma-
chines.

Wrshington The German Ambassador has informed Secretary
Bryan that Germany is willing io reconsider announced intention of at- -

tacking . Untisli inercliaiumpn it Untain ceases her eilorts to starve
the German civilian population.

Cettinge I .he Austrian fleet in the Adriatic has bombarded the
port of Antivari.

Berlin, Official. South of Ypres we have captured 90 vards of
the enemy's positions and have been equally successful south of Lt
Bassee. In Alsace we have forced the French to abandon Senzernand
Rempach.

"On both sides of the Ma.urian lake district on the eastern fron-
tier we are pursuing the retreating Russians. In the Vistula distiict
we have teoccupied Raciouz."

Paris Official. "The artillery fire in Belgium is unusually heavy
today. We stormed 250 yards of the enemy's trenches near Xieuport.
In Lorraine, after the euemv had captured a signal hill and occupied
the village of Norroy, our counter-attack- s drove them back to the hill's
northern declivity, where thev still hold some trenches. In the Yosges
the German offensive is not pursued."

CANADA GETS A SCAKE.

Ottawa Late last night Premier Borden received notification that
a number of biplanes seen passing over Rockville and destined for the
capital of Canada were the property of Germans or German sympathi-
zers in the United States, bent on destroying buildings here.

All lights are ordered out at night and many thousands of people
are out watching for air craft.

CONFERS WITH GERARD

London Emperor Wilhelm has asked Ambassador James W.
Gerard, the American representative at Berlin, to meet him in audience
in the field at the Eastern Headquarters, presumably with reference
to neutral shipping. The recentlv reported hold-u- p of American con-
sular Wters by German army officers may alio be included in the con-
ference.

The American note of warning, which aroused hostile comment,
may have inspired the Emperor to arrange the conference.

ON THE EAST FRONT

It is believed that two big battles are either under way in the
eastern theater of operations or will be in the next twenty-fou- r hours.

Von Hindenberg defeated in Cential Poland.
Now getting ready to attack Russians in the province of Suwalki.
Slavs withdraw from East Prussia, and reports have it that Huns

have captured the Czar's headquarters.
A large foice ot Turks have advanced on Servia.
Italy may get into the war. which means further complications for

tiifc Ralt'5!l otll.it inn

MINES ALONG DUTCH COAST

' . l .1 . r: - 1 . , r i t inuisiciuam .nines aionji me coast oi uoiiaiui are sr. niiiiiernttc;
that explosions in the surf or on the rocks are frequent.

ANOTHER FIGHT IN AIR

Geneva A thrilling aerial battle between a modern Zeppelin and
tnree French aeroplanes was fought out yesterday in view of thousands
ofmen in the trenches. After a terrific bombardment lasting forty
minutes, the Zeppelin made off, lollowed by the French machines.

WHAT EMBARGO ON WHEAT

New York Mayor Mitchell's food committee, appointed to inves-
tigate the advance in the price of foodstuffs, recommends an immedi-
ate embargo on the shipment of wheat to foreign countries." This re
port lias neen forwarded to the President.

FOR RELIEF OF BELGIANS

The Rockefeller Foundation will expend millions for the relief of
the Belgians.

A LA EUROPA

Washington General Cananza's first chief has iiotifi&d Uie world
that all government communications must pass through his hands,
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SUSPECTED DYNAMITER

New York Matthew A. Schmidt, indicted for connection with
dynamiting Los Angeles Times building in 1910, captured after 5 years.

BRITISH EAST AFRICA INVADED

Berlin Germans arc invading British East Africa. The Porte'
win enter protest against tlie action oi Russians in sinking the
Washington, fUing the American flag.

CUSTOMS ORDERS REVOKED

Washington Secretary McAdoo, yesterday, revoked his order
prohibiting collectors of customs from giving out any information of
cargo of vessels outbound from the United States.

WILSON'S POLICY CRITICIZED BY GERMANY

London Wilson's policy toward Great Britain is described as
weak by semi-offici- papers of Berlin. Making cannon by day and
night; at the same time praying for peace, is breach of neutrality,"
is what official paper says of note to Germany. Britain is always
favored.

VILLA'S FORCES HEARD FROM.

El Paso Villa forces were finally able to reach Guadalajara, and
now occupy that city.

VIOLENT STORMS IN NEBRASKA.

Lincoln Violent snow and wind storms threaten to tie up North
Western and Central Nebraska.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS TO LEAVE PANAMA.

Panama American soldiers were ordered to leave the city yester
day. Orders came following a clash, in which eight were killed and
many wounded. Troops had orders to remain in force during carnival
festivities,which are now in progress.

COLORADO STRIKERS REFUSE AID.

. Denver Seventy Colorado coal operators have declined the good
offices of Seth Low of Wilson mediation committee.

SOUTHERN AND WESTERN PACIFIC R. R. INDICTED.

Carson Cit The Southern and Western Pacific railroad cor-
porations have been indicted for alleged violation of the intetstate com-
merce act.

Los Angeles Francis Heney and Mrs. Edna Van Winklp were
married here yesterday.

HONOLULU ITEMS

Holstein warns the Governor to be careful, or get into trouble
with the Legislature.

Gambling raid may involve the police department.
Saturday Afternoon.

Paris Beyond mention of German advance at Massiges, nothing
interesting in bulletin. Luxembourg German military authorities, re-

fuse to transmit American consul's accounts, because they were sealed
in envelopes addressed to State Department.

London Spain will appeal to the powers, to stop anarchy in
Mexico.

Berlin The text of American warning to Germany, that sinking
of American ships inside war zone will lead to serious complications
has not been made public here, although recehed bv the government.

The city is rejoicing over Russian retirement in East Prussia, ac-

claiming another victory for Von Hindenberg. Bombs from hostile
aviators caused regretable damage to civilian population in Belgium.
Military losses were slight. Souk- artillery ammunition found on the
extreme western front doubtless originated with American Belgium
relief committee, without going through piize court.

Washington The interstate commerce commission leaves the
Pacific mail line to compete between United States points.

Vancouver Three Chinese were killed here in a Tong war.
Saturday, February 1 3.

Sugar, 4.75.
Berlin News of success which has attended the sudden appear

ance ot a new uerinan army lias rearneu ncre. l ms army is com-
manded bv the Kaiser in person, and the Russians have been driven
by it from East Prussia.

The Russian advance in Poland, north Of the Vistula, has been
checked.

The first change nf prisoners of war has been made, the men being
certain ones seriously wounded.

STEAMER WASHINGTON SUNK

Washington The steamer Washington, partly owned in America,
was sunk by a shell during the bonidardiuent of Ircpizond. CI rep i

zoned is tne capital ot a district, oi me same name in nortneast Asia
Minor. Ed. Gard. Isl.)

BRITISH GUN A HOLLY TERROR

war.

Loudon The new British howitzer is proving superior to the gun
used by the Germans. Terrible destruction follows its use in engage
nients.

POLAND DECLARED INDEPENDENT

Petrograd Germany and Austria have declared the independence
ol the former kingdom of Poland, now a province of Russia.

DOWN IN MEXICO

Indianapolis Henry Lane Wilson, former ambassador to Mexico
says there is no hope foi peace in Mexico as long as the United States
follows the prestnt Wilsonian policy.

Washington Carranza has been warned not to interfere with the
diplomats of other governments.

BANKER AND WIFE MURDERED

Oakland Jacob Vogel, an aged banker, and his wife were found
brutallv nuudeied in their residence at Fruitvale last night.

A LINCOLN DAY OUTRAGE

Los Angeles During the Lincoln Day celebration here an attempt
was made to Inirn tne municipal auditotium in wlucn tne exercises
were being held. The crowd was thrown into a panic. One suspect
was arrested.

PINKIIAM AND PROSPERITY

Honolulu Governor Pinkham declares that the people are thriv
ing under the low tariff policy of the Democritic party.

Senator Hauling expresses himself as strong for the protection of
local industries.

Cleveland l.rokers will lake $400,000 of the Territory's bonds.
Barnev Turner, mixed up in the Waikiki assault case, has been

indicted on a statutory charge.
No bill in Waikiki case.

Friday Afternoon.
Tokio Simultaneously with the issuance of unofficial report of

refusal of Chinese government to comply with demands of Japan, or
ders are given for several changes in high military offices. Looks lik

Petrograd A lurkish transport heavily laden with troops ha
been sunk.

Paris Little but continuous artillery fire has gone on during the
last twentv tour hours.

Petrogra- d- It is believed we are on the eve of a great military
oteration, which must settle definitely the struggle in East Prussia

Pans--Tn- e tailure or recent uerniau attacks in roland appears
complete. Losses there were unprecedented.

Five aviators of the Allies dropped bombs on the German aero
drome at Mulhausen.

Washington The United States proposes that disposition of the
Wilhcliniua be held fot evidence which owners of cargo have.

Samoa Starvation faces the people of the island of Manua withi
three weeks unless help be furnished at once The gunboat Prince
ton is giving temporary telief.

London Edward Monroe, the oldest Civil war veteran, is dead
at the age of one hundred and six years.

P.ridceport Fanny Crosby, hymn writer is dead.
Shanghai Aviator Gordon, confidence man, once in Honolulu

j where lie bilked some people, has been lauded in jail here.

The O'Cedar Mop Makes
House Cleaning Easier j

This wondorful invention lias done j

invay with the hard, bark-breaki-
(

work of old. With it you make t
dusting, denning mid polishing of J
Hours, restoring old furniture, etc.
n delight. Simply puss the O'Cedar j
Jloji over the lloors, moulding or
furniture and even' particle of dirt I

if taken up, the wood is given u t
hard, durable and lusting polish. j

Slop 1 Size." 75e, 1.00, l.L'5, 1.50. j

Polish 5 Size) 25e, 50c, 1.00. 1.50, j

L'.fiO.

W.W.Dimond&Co.,Ltd.
C;j-0- 5 King St. Honolulu j

French Laundry
J. ABADIE,

Proprietor.
& &

.
Largest Cleaners and Most

Sanitary Establishment in the
Territory of Hawaii.

& &

Dry Cleaning.

High Class Work.

Quick Delivery.

Laundry Returned by

Parcels Post

Free of Charge
To All Towns On Kauai.

fcj? ?

777 King Street
Honolulu

Stationery
and

Paper
We carry all the best grades

of paper, stationery, and of-
fice supplies.

We will give your mail or-

der the same care and prompt
attention that you would re-
ceive in person.

Drop us a line.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Young Bldg. Honolulu

DEMOCRAT BOLTS

IF POLICY

Washington, Jan. 23. Repre
sentative Whitacre of Ohio, Demo-

crat, startled his party colleagues
in the House today by making a
speech in which he denounced the
Democratic taiifT, declaring that it
was incumbent upon the authors
of the measure to prove that it had
not injured business.

Mr. Whitacre indorsed the bill
offered by Representative Mann,
providing for the creation o f a
tariff board to make a scientific
inquhy into the subject. The Ohio
member complained that lie had
sought opportunity to appear be-

fore the Ways and Means Commit-
tee "to protest against the inequali-
ties of the tariff," but that his re-

quest for such a hearing had been
igncied.

"The only item in the .tariff bill
which the Democrats can claim
has not proved injurious to busi
ness is that relating to clay pro
ducts," said Mr. Whitacre. "An
impartial investigation has shown
that the East Liverpool potteries
in Ohio were not injured by the
reduction, but I cannot go into
other sections of my State and de-

monstrate that other industries
have not been injured. I could
not prove the Democratic case to
idle workittgniun.

"The only reason I can defend
the potteries schedule is that the
books of the East Liverpool nianu- -

REGAL SHOES

fitted by the

s c i e n t i f j

"Footograph"
give that long wear

which makes the
initial cost seem

very small.

REGAL SHOE STORE
Pantheon Building Honolulu.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

No matter what your oc-

cupation or profession, you

need to save.

so to

You need to save against

the needs of that dav whey

you can no longer work;

you need to save for those

"plans you have in mind that

won't be a success without

money to carry them through.

w

Start an Account Today.

& st

One Dollar Does It,

if if sc

Bishop & Co.

Koloa

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.
General Plantation

Supplies.

I ilrl SCHOOL

ACCOlQOnT! IS

Superintendent Kinney, of the
Department of Public Instruction,
has sent copies of the following
letter to several people on Kauai:

Hon. K. Lota, who represents
your island in the House of Rep-
resentatives, has called on me to
advise me that he wishes to intro-
duce a measure in the coming,, Ses
sion oi tne Legislature for the pur- -

pose o f providing loV.ging and
boarding facilities for students in
the Kauai high school. I have
promised Mr. Lota to assist him in
securing any information which
may be of value to him in hand-
ling the matter, mainly in respect
to the probable number of pupils
who would avail themselves of
such facilities in case they should
be provided. Any information
which you can give me on this
subject will therefore be greatly
appreciated by Mr. Lota as well
as by myself. If you care to write
me fully what are your views in
regard to this matter, I shall be
further indebted to you."

facturers were thrown open and
our potters conceded that t h e y
were not hurt.

"However, other ind ustii, ft in
my State have been injured. If
we could pass a bill creating a
tariff board, as Mr. Maun has
proposed, we could make an iuiA
partial investigation of evn-- ii,.n,

i and give American manufacturers'
a snuai'e deal."


